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Viet Policy

Erronedus;

Johnson
By JIM KEAR

Technician Sports Editor
lb‘ditor'n Note: Sccoml in a two partuerica.) '

In speaking engagementslhere last week, Russell Johnson}claimed the American is at an;extreme disadvantage in tryingto win the support of Southeast.Asians—while China is not. ,The reasons were clearly and?minutely elaborated by the sec-iretary of the American FriendsiPeace Committee, who spoke toipolitics classes here at State,:and at an inter-denominational‘meeting in Raleigh's UnitedChurch last week. .Serving as the foundation for!these views are several observa-ltions Johnson made during four|years of work in the Southeast:Asian area leading conferences“:of young Asians to promote mu-ltual understanding. ‘“To begin with,” Johnson}said, “we have the most power—‘ful military machine in theworld . . . and it is irrelevantand unavailable to the problems!in Vietnam." He claimed State,department officials describe‘U. S. military action as “buyingltime” for social reform and re-,habilitation to win over thaw—Vietnamese people.
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Folksinger Randy Mishoe helps to christen the opening of the Bar-Jonah with songs like “If IHad a Hammer" and “Cottonfields.”

Bar-Jonah Opening
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Students Here Disagree

Wfith Trustees” Opinion

State students overwhelming-ly object to recent decisionsmade by the Board of Trusteesconcerning Aptheker, accordingto the results of a poll conductedby The Technician Monday.In a poll of 893 students, orapproximately 10'"? of the stu-'dent body, 655; of the studentsdisagreed with the decision of‘the Board of Trustees not to

CJohnson stated that the U. S., .
government and People are “so 0 St” ers 8 come:wealthy, so powerful, and so 1
comfortable” that “we would|like the world to be clean, sim-‘ple, orderly, and stable—but it; By DIANE WHALEN
is simply not that way.” There-: Sunday night at 7 p.m. the
fore, he continued, it is no won-. Bar-Jonah opened its doors to
der that U. S. attempts to im'l the public for the first time. At
pose an, American brand of: first only a handful of people
stability on an unstable people were seated around the low
are a failure. tables drinking coffee, but grad-
“The U. S. has a great myth; ually more and more people

of innocence about itself when-g came into the new coffee house
ever a fo'rmer colonial people, in the basement of King Reli-

-their designs and samples bes

as nearly all Southeast Asians
are, show resentment of the'white man," said Johnson. As‘
the former colonial powers(Britain, France, the Netherg
lands, etc.) have declined as
colonial powers and have re-linquished world domination,1
the U. S. has been left front
and center excercising militarymight and control in that part,
of the. world...This itypeflbehav-jior is bound to breed resent-ment, Johnson said.

1' International

lious Center.. The small candles on each ofthe tables threw a flickeringlight on the faces of the stu-dents as ‘they talked amongthemselves and. sipped coffeeand apple cider. Many Statemen had brought their datesand others wandered in alone.Some of the international stu-dents who had at one timecome when the place was theStudent Center.came to see the much-talked—.about coffee house.Dollar Diplomacy
Furthermore, according toJohnson, U. i S. foreign aidplaces an ironical tra'p aroundthe U. S. If “no strings" aid is

handed to impoverished nations
it gets siphoned off by- the aris-

The atmosphere of the housewas congenial and the nearly60 people there were very will-ing participants when the en-tertainment began. The veryfirst singer to venture upon the
small stage in the center of the! wiRandy!table-filled. room wasMishoe. With the pale spot-..(Continued on Ibge 4) ,
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NOW Availdblc “
Representatives of the JostenCompany are on campus this

week to take orders for the 0&-
cial 1967 class rings. The or-
ders will be taken in the lower
lobby of the Erdahl-Cloyd Unionthrough Friday, February 18,from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The company was selectedover four other bidders becausethe ring committee felt that

represented the‘ideals and tra-ditions wanted in the 1967 rings,according to Richard Wheeless,chairman of the ring committee.
The women's ..rings are in acontemporary design with thetraditional seal and bell towerdesign on one side and theNCSU monogram on the other.The men’s rim. heavier and‘more elaborate, besides contain-imr the seal and bell tower de-sign. are encrusted with the1967 year date, individualschool, the founding date, gen-eral degree and the seal of theState of North Carolina withthe state motto.

-Jl'hcreW‘ ‘ ' = iyvesrof gold,yellow, green, and white, avail-able this year. in either 10K or14K. Stones for the rings maybe chosen from either the butor faceted too synthetic ruby,or the new diamond cut rubywhich is 85 extra. ,
'Theprieesoftheringsrangefrom 829 for the economy, openback men's ring, in 10K yellow

from $17 to $36.One of the most desirable fea-tures which sets the Jostenrings aside from all others, ac-cording to Wheeless, is the serv-ice which goes with the ring. If Ianything at all should happento the ring, all the student hastnto do is send the ring back tothe company and the ring will:be replaced completely free ofcharge.Rings ordered this week willbe ready for delivery around.the middle of April. .

The leftaideofthe 1961 classring ahowa individual degree.locklenbarg Declaration date.and the Seal of N. C.

light on him, he led the peoplein a series of well-known andpopular folk songs, including“If I Had a Hammer” and“Cottonfields.”The stage was ofl'eredto any-one who wished to have it. Thenext brave soul was Hal Har-dinge whose zestful renditionsof such popular numbers as“Where I’m Bound” and “Puff,the Magic Dragon” reallybrought the audience into theact.Irish ballads were the sub-ject of the next guitar playerto grace the stage, Dan Smyth.His professional and dramaticovertone made him well appre-ciated. Kathy Sterling the onlygirl to entertain, was fromplayed such numbers as “The"Broughton *Hrighw School. SheHouse of the Rising Sun” andthe national anthem of Indiaon the autoharp accompanied by

bongos. 'The last but certainly notleast of the entertainers was agroup of “mountain” boys who

allow’ Aptheker to speak atCarolina. A clear majority,81.5% of the students polled,thought that Governor Moorewas a definite influence on thefinal decnsion of the board.Although most of the polled

‘5’.
,. mtg-m. ."“17%.

Four Pogoa This I...

speaker bun had bccn mis-represented. The poll, many stu-did not agree with the Board'sdecision, the opinion was equally Apthckcr ruse. The polls, bow-over. ringed from Ultra-Con-split on the question of theBoard’s night to regulate speak- dents felt, presented an oppor-tunity for student opinion to be- servatwo to Liberal in opinion.The extreme right and left wingers on state-supported cam- accurately represented and in- did not appear to have anpuses. terpreteri. influence on the poll.The poll was conducted by On a whole, State Slllllt'lli.\Technician reporters who roam- were in agreement with the Thc null was approved by theed the campus in an attempt toget a cross section of studentopinion. Polls were taken in Eng-lish classes, a table was main-tained in the Union, and report-ers stopped students going toand from classes, Student SupplyStore, and the library. Manyfelt that student opinion atstate in matters concerning the

Forbidden Fruit

Lures Audience
The lure of the Forbidden Fruit became quite evident

yesterday as results from the first student poll on the
speaker ban controversy were tabulated .in The Techni-
cian office.

With 85.7 per cent of the students polled indicating
they would go to hear a. communist speaker if he were
speaking on a subject related to their field, onc must

opinions of students at Carolinaon the Speaker Ban and the l’-".V'Jh‘l1 my department as beingobjective.
1. Do you think communists and pleader-s oé‘ the fifth amendmentshould be allowed to speak on the campuws of state—supported
colleges and universities ?YES NO53.33": 2.6’}? DEPENDS ()N SPEA KER34.1’ 'r ABSTAIN0.00
2. Would you go to hear a communist speaker or fifth amend-
ment pleader if he were speaking on a subject related to your
major field or a field in which you are interested?NO13.403YES85.7”; ABSTAIN0.97.:1. Do ybu think the UNC studentgroup had a right to invite
Aptheker (a self-avowed communist) to speak?ABSTAIN1.5(2YES72.4") N0236.0%4. Do you think the Board of Trustees should regulate who. mayor may not speak at state-supported colleges and universities?ABSTAIN2.792NO48.3“YES49.0":5. Do you agree with the Board of Trustees’ decision not to
allow Aptheker to speak at UNC'.’ABSTAIN2.5'?NO65$;YES32.5":6. Do you think Governor Moore influenced the final decision
of the Board of Trustees in the Apthekcr case?YES NO A BSTAINwonder what percentage wouldturn out if the speaker

were not a. communist? 72.4 per cent of the 8.03 polled
indicated they believed the Chapel Hill chapter of the
Students For a Democratic Society had a definate right
to invite Apthekcr, and almost as many approved of the

81.5'} 12.4'; 6.1".7. How do you think Governor I‘IUUI'e'i image is slim-ted by his
stand on the Aptheker case:Among students“!

invitation extended to him by Duke University.
The political futurc of Governor Dan K. Moore ap-

Caned themsewes the “Cheaper, pears to have been hcavily damaged among college stu-by the Gross Bluegrass Band.”They included Ronnie Hutshinson banjo and guitar, FrankGreathouse, playing the mando-
l
i1

dents, according to the poll. 75 per cent of the parti-
cipants indicated they felt this to be the case, while they
credited the general public with more conservative lean-

lin, Bill Peacock on guitar, and ; ings by indicating the‘ governor's stature had been h urtRa'y Blackwell on the guitarand banjo. ‘a.
The walls of the coffee house.were open to any artists whowished to add beauty to thebare walls. A few pictures andsea shells were hung on thewalls with fishnets hanging fromthe ceiling. The far wall had along not behind which werehung large fish.‘The Bar-Jonah Coffee Housewill be open everynight and if there is a demandfor it to be open more often, itwill comply.

Carnival Set For‘CIiarity

l

dithering 7o!”- ’1‘

A carnival is being organized by Campus Chest in conjunctionth the Engineers’ Fair the weekend of April 22 and 23. Ahootenanny will be included in the festivnties........'Ilbe..carni.val, featuring the game booths familiar at the StateFair, is a revival of an aflnual event which was sponsored until1962, by the College Union. Proceeds will go to Campus Chest,ii permanent committee of Student Government. The money will:~ ,I.

A unique feature of the carnival will be l‘Wusters," a specialmoney. The name is derived from the initials of the World Uni-v' . versity Service. The coins will probably be made of plastic.' At least 30 booths are planned as of row. There are openings_ ,for more. It is hoped that UNC-G and UNC-CH will also partici-gOld. to $56 for the deluxe,§ pate. Any groups inteiested in operating a booth must sign upclosed back, in 14K white gOId-ibefore the end of thc month. The organizers hope that theThe women's rings are pricedidormitories and fraternities will become rivals to operate thebest booths.
at 6 tonight in the TV Lounge inAn organizational meeting will be held for all interested groupsthe E. S. King Religious Center.Further information may be obtained from Carnival CommitteeChairman Bob Phillips at 833-1411.

A system of student inductionsimilar to the one initiated inthe Korean Conflict will prob-ably be set-up, according toWilliam H. McCathryn, Directorof the State Selective ServiceBoard.McCathryn appeared in a pro-gram entitled “The Draft andIts Alternatives" held lastThursday at Sigma Alpha Mu.
‘In this program, the fourth inthe current Sammie Lecture-Discussion Series, McCathrynoutlined the plulifilsli minimised-s‘for the drafting of college stu-dents. He was followed byColonel Lem Kelly of ArmyROTC and Colonel Henry G.Bartels of Air Force ROTC whooutlined student alternatives toinduction.“In the Korean Conflict," Mc-Cathryn stated, “students weregiven two outs. First, they were

not liable to induction if theywere in the "upper half of theirclass. Second, they were exemptfrom the draft if they were inthe lower half of their class andpassed a voluntary examinationadministered by the SelectiveService Board. I expect a similarsystem to be set-up in the cur-rent Vietnam conflict."McCathryn emphasized thatthe possibility of exemption byexamination is especially bene-ficial to students in the bettercolic}??? mm umw-rsitics in thenation. “John Doe could bedunking at Harvard or Yale,”said McCathryn, “and be astraight A student at a..com—munity college. He could passthe examination, be exempt fromthe draft, and remain at Yale.The examination helps the stu-dent, but it_is completely volun-tary. The Selective Service
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75.0"} Hurt 8.3V: Helped 12.0% l'niifl'ected 4.1% Abstuin
Among the public? .

15.0'} Hurt 5056’: Helped 26.8',} Unaffected 7.7a Abstam
8. Do you feel that state politics have too much influence on
the operation of state-supported colleges and universities?

YES NO' ABSTAIN72.1’; 25.8'} 2.1%
9. Do you think the prohibition of certain speakers from the
state-supported universities damages these universities?

YES NO ABSTAINamong only 15 per cent of the population.
If all 37.4 per cent of those who indicated a willing-

‘ness to make the journey to Durham u‘crc to go, Dulu-
wonld have to use tl1e08,()00 scat capacity Indoor Stad-
ium to accomodate the crowd. Extrapolaling the results,
based on a student body of 9,000 at State and 12,000

from those two bronchcs of
the University would attcnd. This means only'I4fi Duhc
students could be admitted.«_,_

at Carolina, 7,854 students

Capaci

Peter, Paul
By MARY RADCLIFFEThe trio has done it onceagain!It seems that no matter whatthey sing, or how they sing it,the crowds love every momentof the Peter, Paul, and Maryconcur-t; ... ,_I"”)»_S“Lur‘

:b’eared beforean almost cupid”; crowd at theReynolds Coliseum.From the start, Peter, Paul,and Mary held the audiencespellbound. The spell was per-haps cast by the music or pos-sibly by the fact that manywanted to believe that the triowas as great as they had heard.A few of tho standards wereplayed. intermingled with someof the relatively unknown folksongs. Such standards as “Puff,

Student Draft Coming; '2

§Sammies Get Bad NeWs
Board is for the student. Whenstudents have to be called be-cause of a manpower shortage,‘the Board does everythipg pos—sible to .make sure that thestudents who deserve to he inschool stay in school."4 Colonel Kelly and ColonelBartels followed McCathryn by.outlining the draft alternatives—ROTC. They both emphasizedthat it is to the students ad-‘vantage to enter the Officer'sTraining Program now whilethey are student???““Our Officer’s Training Schoolis overflowing," said ColonelBartels. ‘The Air Force is pro-ducing more officers than it canuse. Chances are that a personwho enlists now and passes theOfficer’s Qualifying Test stillwill not be able to get 'intoOflicer's Training School."(Continued on Page 4)

Poor Dooli' .’

throwd Views

. make most performers leave the eventual winner, Dan K. Moore.

‘ cut the encore short.

, were the moments when the beat

67.5“, 31.4% 0.9".
10. Do you approve of the action taken by Duke University In
inviting Wilkinson and Aptheker to speak March 1st and 9th?

YES NO ABSTAIN70.0'; 22.63'; 7.4%
11. If buses were chartered to the Aptheker speech at Duke
would you be will to go?YES NO ABSTAIN .

37.4”} 58.9’ 3.7'3 °

! , Scott, Gardner

&Mary ; Conduct Seminar
the Magic Dragon” and “Blow-‘ .
ing in the Wind” pacified the The lntcrf'ratcrnity Councxl
crowd. Iwill plunge the campus into the
One of the best of the i‘cndi-‘ middle of North_ Carolina poli-

tions was “Old Blue," the tale, tics Thursday night. when Re—
of a young lad and his dog_.publica.n Chairman Jim Gardner
Another excellent song was one and Lieutenant Governor 30b
concerning the protest against SW“ team UP to l'ONdUCt 8.31“Mr Y'lmd seminar on pivsrfl-HyFront-rd
mum in m: "intone 1.1:; u"YAL-cs\ , "' ‘ I lbit off key—possxbly thats the The seminar. Which Will be

“y it is “Wm“ ‘0 be Played held in the Erdahl-(‘lovd UnionThere were a few moments of Ballroom beginning at 8 p.m..awkwardness—especially that is expected to be heightened by
moment when°an encore was the contrasting political philos-wanted and the group seemed ophies of the two men.reluctant.
The crowd showed itself to be Scott is a liberal Democratlacking as far as manners were who privately supported guber-

concerned. After a I'G‘quest that natorial candidate Richardson ,no flash pictures be taken dur- Preyer during the Democraticing the songs, there were ap-jprimary in 1964. Publicly, how-proximately seven taken. one at ever. Scott conducted a sepa-the end of a very sensitive de-irate campaign in his own be-livery of a beautiful ballad.‘ half. and did not identify withThis action would be enough to any candidate including the

Republican Chairman
Jim Gardner

the Republican Party. In 1964he filed as the Republican can-didate for the Fourth District.against long-time incumbentHarold D. Cooley.
In one of the closest congres-sional races seen in North Caro.

stage, but the trio stayed on to Scott was unopposed during thefinish the concert. even if they‘ November election.
Only a few times did the Gardner left the Democraticgroup seem to get the crowd Party in 1963 to join with the

“in the swing of things." These growmg conservative Will“ of
of the better known music over-came any inhibitions the audio.

lina in years. Gardner polledmore than 48 per cent of thevote. At his concession speech,
" Gardner said. “I'll be back.”

Scott i: a, dairy farmer fromHaw River. N. C.. and is theson of former Governor W. KerrSCOtt-’ He attended school atboth Duke and N. C. State. andgraduated from State in 1982with a 8.8. degree in AnimlHusbandry. In 1959 he
Mrs. Scott were voted "NationalGrange Young Couple ofYear.”
Gardnirr is a member of db" :American Leglo'n and is exec.-

tive vice-president of the h-dee‘s food chain of mg. ‘-
He attended N. C. State h I '_while, but dropped olt h m,for to Carolina. ',

ence might feel about “singingalong with PPM."
Paul Stockey was the founda-tion of the group. With his fer-i -rific ability to'make all thosesound effects and his relativelv'good voice, Paul entertained the. ,:audience during most of the?iconcert’. i
11de of mention iii'LEh-l. incl-made for the performance ofIE. 0. deHaar. His background::music contributed a great deal]to the concert. i
All in all, the concert waslperhaps much of a repeat of thetrials former performances.Folk songs don't change. and.for that matter. neither do the

(Contturned on Page 4)
Lieutenant Governor

Bob Scott
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The Ban And Dan

Walter’s Column
By WALTER LAMMI

There are a lot of them around these days; they are ,a

_. ibugesDMV-cowoéflpt’ér
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5"“ The Yale professor said that North Vietnam considers its Let’s give a few exagfieles. Suppose a' :tutnt i: the 13; gtudentsfll‘earén how‘sfio use'the glary more eficieéitly. We can ,' .~. , . . ‘ fou 'nts as a umma of the 1954 Geneva agreement firmary misses a class. instructor. in 18 "I. “J!“ oresee' e_ _ "'19 W 9“ 9V8!” ,9!" 38 part 0 his course, ,i . {and Class 90“ in N°""‘I c°'°&"°”27”6°c2' '23:; whi'cbpoeiided ' the Fgrench "War in Indochina and established a tape recording of the class lecture and discussibn. The stu- Will say to his students: We don’t have time to cover topic 'wmy uasdoy 0“ Friday by "‘e “w North 3nd south Vietnam. Agreement‘to negotiate on the dent, now out of the infirmary, can hear the tape at the Self- XYZ in class, but it is unportant. You can get this for your-

“ Governor Dan K. Moore was reassuring Thursday
é he expressed the hope that speaker problems at33.2. 397.333'tr‘gni‘ii'i'}? {if Nari}; a".u;‘aaii:i;; and OHIO? stats COlK

lulu can be settled under an agreed-upon set of rules.
, The governor left the impression that he doesn’t
wwant to get involved in each future decision that
might arise under the rules. Good; HED’ught not to be
involved.
While Governor Moore helped clear the air on the

matter of theoretical authority and responsibility, heagain clouded the fundamental issue in another part
of his statement. He took the occasion to repeat hisown opposition to the appearances of Herbert Apthe-
her and Frank Wilkinson, and waved the flag con-
siderably in the process.The Governor was entitled to his personal opinion.‘ kid's 3.2.1, .. ‘l‘Lg‘isl to use it as leve ’age on the trustees
who voted to forbid the appearance of the two menat Chapel Hill. But the unfortunate impression wasleft that this was done to satisfy a few frightened»politicians who promised t00 much when they pleaded
rith the General Assembly to amend the speaker-banaw.
Moore failed to say, for example, whether he feels

that Aptheker and Wilkinson would be eligible to ap-
pear on a state campus under ”the rules and regula-
tions he advocates. Indeed, he went out of his way toimply to trustees and administrators that politically
acceptable speakers would be “Communist scientists,
ambassadors or the official representative of a Com-
munist nation.”This does not really free those directing the insti-
tutions to make their decisions in the best interests
of freedom of speech, academic freedom and educa-
tional purpose.The policy under which rules will be adopted is not
subject to such easy interpretation. What, for ex-ample, is a fair measure of frequency? And just howdo you determine in advance the “educational pur-pose”‘of a speech? If trustees and administrators areheld within bounds as narrow as those suggested bythe Governor, they are by no means out of the grasp
of stifling political control.

Therefore. the Governor’s position in the end served
more of a political than an educational purpose.
Neither are we comforted by the impression that
some members of the executive committee voted as
they did because of worry about reappointment by
the General Assembly which drew the speaker ban
law.
Here is the real danger. A great university will soon

demean and diminish itself if its officers and trustees
must be so subservient to politicians that they cannot
choose to serve the best educational purposes of their
institution.

If Governor Moore has the best interest of the Uni-
versity at heart, he should express his confidence in
the ability of its administration and trustees to carry
out the law, or say why he does not have that con-
fidence.

Moreover, it is the Governor’s duty as the educa-
tional leader of this state to set himself up as a buffer
between the university and self-serving politicians.
And it is the University’s duty to speak in specific
terms and with sufficient outrage whenever political
forces try to use or abuse it.
When the Governor and the University do thesethings, then and only then will the fundamental issue

of the freedom of the university be resolved.
—-The Charlotte Observer

February 11, 1966

Sports - Win or Lose
Sportsmanship has been defined by one observer

as “the art of consistency of behavior in the face of
both victory and defeat." An illustration of what
sportsmanship is not comes from the inconsistency
in two recent games here in the Coliseum.

Last Thursday night when Duke snuck by the
Wolfpack mom of the season’s highlights, one type

.of pandemonium reigned. The crowd responded to
the Pack’s efforts toward victory with a continuous
and deafening roar of cheers and applause despite
the fact that State was trailing during nearly all the
game. The PA-assisted cheerleaders led the multitudes
in school chants and yells and the exhausted players
could extract encouragement from the unbridled sup-
port. The game was lost; but valiantly fought.
Two nights later a different crowd seemed to in-

habit the bleachers and seats. Although dominating
nearly the entire game and emerging the victors, the
State Wolfpack was cheered on amidst a hail of
paper projectiles from the crowd, supposedly ex-
pressing snmofn-‘rr- of i-mgthy opinion from the thou-
' siéfihe game-..inr.:f_13%n~Em—.. . --r. K -."eh -. . ,’ . ‘A ‘k.,7. .- . , ' ,_ ,_ , ‘libleplayers could only haVe been embarrassment. '
Other schools in the conference are welcome tothe

“fame” that accompanies such a form of expression”-
as “paper cup rain." North Carolina State University
does not need such publicity. Its fame derives fromseveral more praiseworthy~ aspects. Sportsmanship
should be one of them. These “third officials” with
good right arms should “Follow the Wolfpack"—by
radio. ‘ ,
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Through World University Service

Campus Chest In Saigon

There is hardly a spot in all of Vietnam where the con-tinuing military action now recorded in the pages of historyboth past and present, hasn’t left its catastrophic mark.Matriculatcd students still aspiring towards their academicdegrees have known nothing during their lives but continuingmilitary conflict.
Within this setting an organization known as World Univer—sity Service (WUS) continues to render aid through self-helpand mutual assistance projects. Through international effortsstudents in some 50 countries of the world lend their supportunder WUS auspices to needy academic communities such asthe one in Vietnam. WUS serves as the lens through whichindividual students in the United States may focus attentionon the needs of their peers in the far flung corners of theearth.
Today the Vienam WUS-House in Saigon serves as thatmeeting point where Vietnamese students may gather to planways and means to solve many of the problems confrontingthe average student as he attempts to obtain his degree.
The house itself was given to Vietnam WUS by the Ministerof Education. Recently, weekend workcamps have,taken placeat the house to prepare it for rendering various services to ithe student community of Saigon. The building needed clean-

Yale Prexy Says

Lynd 'Misguided’

NEW HAVEN, Conn, (CPS)—Yale President KingmanBrewster Jr. said last week that Staughton Lynd, a Yale as-sistant professor, was “naive and misguided” in making _anunauthorized trip to North Vietnam. ‘
He had stronger words about the professor’s speech inHanoi, calling it “a disservice to the causes of freedom of dis-sent, freedom of travel, and conscientious pacifism.”
In first direct comment on Lynd’s activities, Brewster said hefelt that Lynd’s “disparagement of his country's leadership,a'n'd'policies, while'in Hanoi, damaged the causes he purportsto serve.”
Lynd and two other Americans, Thomas Hayden, a founderof the ‘Students for a Democratic Society, and HerbertAptheker, the chief theoretician of the American CommunistParty, spent 10 days in North Vietnam in defiance of a StateDepartment ban on travel there.
Of the trip itself, the Yale President said that he couldview this “for fact-finding in the cause of peace as a con-scientiouseffort, even though it was naive and misguided.”But Brewster said he felt quite differently about “the talkwhich Mr. Lynd is reported to have made in Hanoi."
(Brewster cited Hanoi radio reparts that Lynd publicly. as-seiited while in the North ietnamese capital “that the John-;seen-administration lies to the American people gmd sheaf-she?- :3st . (—
Lynd said he had no comment on Brewster’s statement. '
Quoting directly from a speech before the Yale Alumni As-sociation in November, Brewster reaffirmed his convictionthat “as long as a man is in good faith, as long as he is not indefault with respect to the teaching and scholarly obligationsfor which he is employed, the long-run interest of the univer-sity, indeed the long-run charge which the university bearsfrom its own tradition makes it unthinkable that we shouldpenalize a faculty member for his political position."
Although Brewster expressed his disagreement with Lynd,he gave no indication that his actions represented a neglectof his “teaching and scholarly obligations," and the implica-tion was that, although the president disapproved of the tripto Hanoi, penalization of the assistant professor was still“unthinkable.” l

ing, repairing, and painting. There is still no electricity. Workat nighttakes place by kerosine lantern or candle light.
Eventually, through educational and fund raising campaignson college and university campuses in the United States thehouse will contain facilities as follows:
1. Health clinic and dispensary—One of the needs of stu-dents in Vietnam is to be able to obtain adequate medicalattention. At the present time there is no health facilityavailable to students at a price they can afford. Throughfund raising efforts of WUS the clinic will be stockedwith medicines and examination equipment. A Viet-namese doctor has already volunteered his help in render-ing medical advice and service to students in need.
2. Mimeograph equipment room—Textbooks cost muchmore than students can afford. Funds raising throughWUS efforts will supply equipment, paper and ink. TheSefacilities will provide lecture notes and small texts forstudents without enough money to buy books.
3. Book Bank and Lending Library—To help supplementthe mimeograph project a Book Bank (long term loanprogram) and Lending Library will be established in thehouse to help provide necessary books for study. Volun-teer students will take care of necessary paper work,recording and filing. Other than the books loaned fromthe Bank all reading must take place in the house sothat as many students as possible might have a chanceto read the books.
4. Dormitory accommodations—Part,of the second floor ofthe building will be used to provide hostel accommoda-tions for indigent students. Fulfilling this need has highpriority because of the lack of student housing in Saigon.WUS in the U. S. in cooperative efforts with WUS Viet-nam strives to raise enough funds to provide cots andbedding.
L1 Reading room—Academic space in the city of Saigon isexceedingly limited. There. is no one piece of real estatethan can be identified as tho campus of the Universityof Saigon. Classrooms, departments and other academicfacilities are spread out across the city. The WUS-Housebeing close to the law and medical faculties provides aperfect place for a much needed reading and study room.Cgairs and desks will he provided by international WUS0 arts.

. ,jl‘o the ,U. S. student, seemingly caught in a highly complex ~and controversial issueinvolving Vietnam, WUS with its self-help (not chairty) and mutual assistance emphasis is a wayby which he is given a unique opportunity. It is positive ap-proach to help provide the basic items and facilities neededto prepare the coming generation of leadership in Vietnamfor the important role they will have to play in rebuildingtheir country.
Contributions to ,the, Campus Chest Fund help WUS carryout its world-wide self-help service projects.

"At Oregon State University

+ :A New Wavfffhe’, Self
The following is rcprintcd from Ihc Climalc of LearningHandbook, 1.966, cdilcd by the Rcvcrcnd O. B. Wooldridgc.

by Dr. Robert R. Reichart
Professor of Educational PsychologyOregon State University

We're trying to find out to what extent a student canimprove his own education by studying independently if heuses modern communication equipment. , ‘
This concept of “Independent Study” means just what onewould expect: selfdirection in studying instead of completedependence on learning in a class situation. In universitiesacross the country there is increasing emphasis on independentlearning and independent problem solving. After all, no teachercan learn for a student. The instructor helps him, gives himencouragement, information and direction, but in the final

diderent breed of cat. '01' ktiten, as most of them are. Theysuffer from a sort of speading sickness, non-virulent butequally incurable. They are, by the way, proud of this sick-”0515*.The cats-anti kittens alc- suii‘eilu'gVi'iom intellectualism.“Let’s go be intellectual," Janey says, flashing a dazzlingsmile. And pity the poor soul thus propositioned. There is nhope for him. . '“Well,” he says; stalling for time, “what should we talkabout?”“The deep inner psychological meaning of life."“Oh,” he says, stalling for more time‘ and glancing at thenearest exit.This is the start of anrinev-itably harrowingtirne. Her-next”?questions, unasked but nonetheless obvious, are:“What is intellectual?” . '"‘What is deep? What is inner? What is psychological? Whatis meaning?” . .yWithout ‘this preface, however, she plunges directly intothe all-encompassing question of the college intellectual:“What is life?’ she sighs, leaning over the desk (or table, orboy) with that dark, deep-down look in her lusciously opaqueeyes. This leaves her companion sort of short on clever re-torts, particularly if he happens to be a boy. ,The intellectual kitten is a priceless commodity on the cam-pus scene. She has replaced the statues of ancient Universitieson the Cliff’s Notes of modern ones. In the short time sinceher appearance she has captivated thousands and enslavedmillions. She appears in all sorts of guises. Blonde, brunette,peroxide, purple, etc. Often she wears blue jeans and sportsstraight hair to her ankles; this, however, is not a prerequi-site.
Above all, she is sincere. There has, admittedly, been muchcontroversy about the sincerity of the kitten’s‘ intellectuality.Some have claimed that it is a pose, a sort of con game.These cynics have been proved to consist of those lads whogazed too deeply into the luciously opaque eyes, interviewedsome ten years later. Their testimony can therefore be dis-regarded. ’For she is sincere.When she asks what life is, she meansthat she really wants to know what life is. And the companionwho can come up with a ten-word answer has earned hersincere appreciation and admiration.“I certainly admire that,” she says. And the lad is nowhopelessly lost. Particularly if he looks into her lusciouslyopaque eyes. And if he watches them flutter, and is obliviousof the mascara.She looks at him. “What is death?" she says.The companion glances at the nearest cxit.“Huh?” he says, stalling.

San Quentin Cons

To Attend College

BERKELEY, Calif. (CPS)—Qualified persons in Californiapenal institutions will soon have the unusual opportunity toattend a full-time accredited college while serving their sen-tences.Establishing the prison college will be a project of theUniversity of California at Berkeley, sponsored by a $99,200Ford Foundation grant. Classes at San Quentin are expectedto begin this fall for selected prisoners, who will be trans-ferred to San Quentin from throughout the California penalsystem so they may attend the college.San Quentin State Prison in nearby Marin County has beenselected as the site for the first higher education facility in thehistory of American penology.Joseph D. Lohman, ’dean of the School of Criminology atthe Berkeley campus, will head the project. Lohman said theprison college “should, produce a responsible citizen who un-derstands himself and his relationship and obligations tosociety.”
Christopher F. Edley, a Ford Foundation program associate, _saw the prison college as producing: two major benefits:“First, it is a means of preparing prisoners for useful em-ployment and responsible citizenship after their release. Sec-ond, it is a wise investment for society since, it reduces thechances of prisoners repeating crimes after release, thus re-ducing the cost to the public of crime and correctional meas-ures."
The grant will be used to delve into the questions of admin-istration, faculty, site location, inmate admissions standards,curriculum and inter-agency cooperation."I‘he‘Ford’Foundation also announced'a total of $818,000 ingrants to combat racial discrimination in the United ‘Statesand abroad. 'The total includes $243,000 to the National CommitteeAgainst Discrimination in Housing to expand information andconsultant services for local groups: $275,000 to the Instituteof Race Relations in Britain for expansion of research facili-ties and publication; and $300,000 to the Southern RegionalCouncillin Atlanta, to strengthen the professional staffs ofhuman relations councils in 11 Southern states.

L
having to explain an hour’s work to one student; the studentis able to catch up on his missed class work.

Another: A student didn't understand part of a lecture. Hecan listen to it again—as often as he needs to, in fact, anddo this on his own time, for the Center is kept open all day.
Still another: Visiting specialists gave lectures last term.Those which are recorded are still available for use by stu-dents who missed the talk or who, perhaps, weren’t even inschool. And those talks will be available in future years, ifthe material is still useful.
Some of these talks are illustrated with slides of trans-parencies. When we are in 'full operation, we hope to havethese tape-talks automatically illustrated, without having tohave an operator run the machines. These presentations, too,will be available to students at all hours of the day.

.aks

b

Representatives of the school’s fund-raising agencies told . . . . , This m thod . . . . _ ‘the Yale Daily News that they were not concerned over ‘the firm“: “:9 ggiwdual stride? Km“ 1“;n for lnmzelf. This into 'accoiint. lfwstddEn‘tisevsi-(epfhgessz thgi:lill:slsdlttlierences' Business Manager fears expressed by some alumni that the publicity surrounding l: epen te'tlaks '3’ “39’0“ c at enge's tle 'iftw“ tf‘tthleflm. study materials beyond the usual scope of the class Six 05‘"35” Fishbume Mike Covington the Lynd trip would steer both respect and financial suppOrt :. g mus e p ace '9 groups a par “m ar 0“" ‘3 ay, other hand students hav‘n d'ffi lt‘ 'th th . e. l ‘ lke 9 o clock Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. ' , '1 g 1 cu ‘95 WI 611' studies haveNews Editor away from the school. No onss (figuily threat-(Era? not to t}; a chance to listen again to a talk; they have a chance toBob Harris Advertising Manager donate,” 8 spokesman Mid. an a 't at ('0'!th OHS are Modern communication'equipment— e tape recorder, mov- catch up.' “ ' l." V in ictures slides tape recorders which-automatically chanPhotography “do: Rick Wheeless plugging along about the same as usua g p , , ' . ge H . _ . . ', , . slides at the proper times, representational devxces of any avmg _t‘°_ make 0“? own teaching materials lsn t alto-Jim Shark-av “an“ . A In a copyright article written for the Boston Globe, Lynd kind—all are ideally suited to independent study use. Any gether a liability. The very necesmty for producing self-learn-
Features g“ WebbTon lard suggested “I“ the U‘ S: government should accept the three lecture can be recorded on tape; any picture can be reproduced. "'3' materials is bringing about re-evaluations Of those nowThom roser 9 preconditions for _negotiations outlined by the North Viet- All can be used by an individual student at any time eon- used in_ class teaching. The Center. in addition to aiding stu-CeIaauust . c. . namese foreign ministry on Jan 4. _ ‘ venient to him. The pattern seems absurdly simple: get the dents, is helping.the Stat produee new displays, make newWalter Lomvm tho-Inst The three points as outlined by Lynd in his article, are: teaching materials in some recorded or visual form, provide slides, take new pictures, make overhead transparencies, charts,5"” Editor 80b 0‘0"” ——Bombing of Ndrth Vietnam must end permanently and un- a place for students to use these materials individually or in graphs, even movmg pictunes. -Jim Keor m'w M. conditionally. ' ' small groups, and many of our educational problems would The Center is aiding in reconstructing lectures and improv- , u

“is: Bob Demnger ' V' , f . be solved. ' ing presentations of all kinds. We notice that when an instruc-MCNMW'S _The U' 5' must “eel“ North ietnams our pom This theory would work IF‘. _ . tor has a chance to listen to his lecture, for instance, he
Gefv Andrews, Joe Hookins

. w H 't 7 B u aRobert Spoon, Emanuel May, Bob Hudgins, any agar, i ' on-liin, Diane Wholen, Mary Radcliffe, Rick Snow, Hal Hordinoge, PeteMhimer, Jim Rosenstock. .
ed for Notional Advertising by NATIONAL ADVERTISSIONth' flYlCE, INC, College Publishers. Representative, l8 E., New York, N. Y. ‘ .

aideaanperiods.gradual you. . 'pnonn'neis'

(which include the withdrawal of all t oops) as a basis fornegotiations. .
deeds.”
Lynd argued that North Vietnam does not require the U. S.to withdraw its troops from Vietnam as a basis. for negotia-tions but only that it wants this included in the negotiations.

basis of that settlement would be auflcient, Lynd said.I

—-The U. S. must demonstrate its sincerity by “actual '
. . . IF we had the teaching materials. The dificulty is that”they can't. be bought. They just don"t exist. They have to bemade; they' have to be produced, and this production takes agreat deal of time and efl’ort and “know-ho ”. '
We've made a good start onour production job, and each".week sees sonIe additions to our s/tock of materials chasm-dents can use. ,- ""f

Learning Center. Result: the instructor saves time in _not

becomes monkdbjective about his performance, he becomesmore critical. ext time he. does the job betterthat any teaching materials made for individual study mayturn out to be equally eflective for class use.
Our collection of teaching materials is constantly growing.Ultimately we hope to have a’large collection representingother fields of study, as well as forestry. Right now, forinstance, we are working on a tape-slide presentation to help

self at the Self-Learning Center.”
‘ o

. Kee'p in mind "
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SPORTSCRAPS

by Harry Eager

Hwimmnru I i-"A strong crew of lettermen and sophs from the strongzgtfreshman swimming team in State history have made thisthe most successful season in State swimming annals.Wolfpack swimmers hold nine of 15 ACC records, includingthree set this season. State is the only school to have set anew conference swimming record this year.Wednesday the Pack dunked Carolina for their eleventhvictory against no losses. The win, coupled with a season-opening 61-34 dunking of Maryland, established State’s su-premacy over the pre-season oo-favorites for the conferencechampionship.. The only word that can describe the Pack attack is over—powering. The stunning victory over the defending championTerps was accomplished even though the diving event had tobe forfeited, along with the five points it counted. State nowhas the services of diver Lee Jones, who won his event againstthe Tar Heels.Also churning the waters of the Natatorium are All-Ameri-cans Pat Gavaghan, Ron Wirth, and John White. They areassisted by ten other lettermen plus record-busting sophs whohave set new marks in nearly every meet. Steve Rerych alonehas set seven new school or conference records.Of school records in the fifteen events, all but three havebeen set this year. In addition Pat Gavaghan, John White,Ron Wirth, Steve Rerych, John Calvert, and Bob Hounsellwent to the NCAA and AAU meets last year and placedeighth or better in 15 events.The team shows a truly amazing power, and should certainlyreward any bettors who can find takers by swallowing lowlySouth Carolina whole in the last meet of the season (whichwas yesterday butdat this writing is tomorrow). In any event,our fearless prognosticiation is that the season will end with12 glorious victories and no defeats.Champidnship in DoubtUnfortunately, this sweep of the conference does not guaran-tee State the ACC championship. In fact, it is rather unlikelythat the Pack will win the honors. This anomaly comes fromthe scoring of the conference meet. which is different froma regular season meet.. In the 18 events counting toward the conference champion-ship, the top 12 swimmers all receive points (as opposed toonly the top three in dual meets). Scoring gives 16 points fora first, 13 for a second, and 12 for a third, with 11, 10, nine,seven, five, four, three, two, and one points being awarded tothe remaining finishers. Thus weaker but deeper teams (mean-ing Maryland) are actually able to score more points merelyby being able to enter more swimmers in each event. Thus, themost realistic hope is that State will share the championshipwith Maryland and/or North Carolina.At any rate State can count on being in the thick of itfor top place in the 100 and 200 yard backstroke, 200 and 400yard individual medley, 1650 freestyle,‘ 800 yard freestyle re-lay, 400 yard medley relay, according to Coach Wiills Case.Records in many, if not most events, will be either brokenor shaken this month in the ACC championships to be heldat State. Entrance to trials at the championships, the 24, 25,and 26 of this month, will be free, and admission to the finalsWill cost students only fifty cents. Trials will be held Thurs-day and Friday afternoons and Saturday morning, and finalswill be swum on Thursday and Fiiday Evenings, and Satui-day afternoon. Y ’all come. There—’11 be plenty to cheei about

State Fencers Win

Three State fencers weremedalists Saturday when theA mateur Fencers’ League of_ America held its second annualNorth Carolina Open Tourna-ment in Raleigh.One other Raleigh fencer,James Williams, won a medal.Williams, of St. Augustine Col-lege, won a gold medal in sabre.For State, defending stateepee champion Steve Worthing-ton received the gold medal inhis event. Diane Ramsey won asilver medal in women’s foil,

ACC Standings

W L
Duke . 9 l l 7 2
State 5 4 ll 7
Carolina 5 4 1 2 8
Clemson 4 l l 7
Maryland 5 5 12 8

6 9 8__South Car.

uh...»—u..

WANTED: College men for part—
time sales work with Kirby Dis-
tributing Co. Must have car. Coll
Brion Crumpler at TE 4-3705.

BUFFALO
Jam-'1 Show

227w. Davie Call 828.7911

OFFICIAL
North Coroline

inopootion Stotion

Four Full Time
inspecmrs On Duty

Raleigh’s Leading
Auto Service Center

Iuttolo lottery Shop

Three Titles Here
and Joe Bellamah took third inmen’s foil.About 40 entrans competedfor the 12 medals. Most partici-pants were from colleges withfencers from as far away asClemson and the University ofVirginia attending.There were'also four entrantsfrom the High Point fencingclub and several independententries from Greensboro.The Wolfpack record-is now2-3.On April 2 the State Chintz.-.pionships will he held here.On March 25-26' the NCAAChampionships will be held atDuke. This is an honor for thearea as it is the first time thenational championships havebeen held in the South. Fencingis only just gaining strength inthe South. The traditionalstronghold of fencing power hasbeen New York City. Columbiaand NYU have between themwen nearly half the nationalchampionships during the 34years a collegiate champion hasbeen chosenIpnateur Fencers’LeagueJ.-. .s”...
i __..____...- -__ ‘.

WANTED:
Part-time College Men to maketelephone appointments. Sl .50per hour. Coll Kelly Lee, 834-7042.

Coher Leads Pack To Win

Georgia Tech Falls 103 - 93
By Jim hear”Pete Coker’s 27 points and 14rebounds led the Wolfpack’s re-sounding win over a comeback-prone Georgia Tech team Satur-day night in Reynolds Coliseum.The Pack held off a secondhalf rally that threatened toturn the State dominance, upto ‘18. points at one time, into

defeat behind the clutch shoot-ing of Coker to finally take it102-93. State trounced the Yel-lowjackets earlier in the season93-69 but had a tough timeholding down the much im-proved Jackets as they twice re-bounded to a 5 point deficit inthe final minutes.State came away'at halftime

Publicizing Campus Chest Week (now upon us) at halftime
of Saturday night’s State-Georgia Tech game were the Cam-pus Chest Girls versus the WKIX Men of Music. Shooting aboveis the game's high scorer °Diane Wilder who led the g'rls to
victory. 5-2. over the KIX-men. Diane later drew a three-shotfoul for “holding” (hands). She is watched by the CC Girls‘center, six-foot-two Jean Cooke, tallest man (1') in the game.Defending is Phatman Tommy Walker (backing away) andBobbling Bob Jones for the KIXers (Photo by Sharkey).

Rifle Team Now 8-3
The rifle team won its eighthmatch as against only threelosses Saturday at Wake Forest.The Pack marksmen scoredonly 1259 points, their smallestaccumulation this season. The,Pack sharpshooters, led in thismatch by Mike Lanier and TomEaves with 255’s, have sufferedfrom loss of practice due to therifle range’s being open only inthe afternoons.For safety reasons a super-visor must always attend whenshooting is in progress. Therifle team coach is ordinarily thesupervisor. However, due to theieduction in strength of thecadre (presumably because ofmanpower commitments over-seas) the coach, Sargeant Sha-

fer, has had more duties andconsequently less time during.which he could supervise prac-‘tice.
Even so the Pack is doingnearly as well as when theyranked fifth nationally last sea-son.
Joe Elekes scored 254 forState, as did Les Aldrich. AlmaWilliams rounded out the scor-ers with a 241.
Staley of the Deacons washigh for the match with a 257.However, the next best theDeacs could manager was a 243.Wake’s total score was 1176.
About 40 entrants competedmatches with Georgia and Geor-gia State were called off.
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Our Greatest
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SALE '
Tremendous reductions in all deportrnente of ourtentati- noturel shoulder clothing and turninhinge.

Entire stock including our plaids,e“.
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(now stock regularly priced lrom 65.00 to "5.00 now20". to 90". ett.

herr-noboocs and solids
Entire stock of olpocos, lomhswools, Cashmeres, and Shet-lands priced lrom 1295 to ‘5..0""20
Enllrt slth Regularly priced 3‘09! to 2!9520 e”.
Entire stock at both dress and sport shirts Regularly priced.2 each.
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homily flrn’a Ivar
Cross Campus on Corner

YOUMEAN YOU REFUSE TO SELL
L//-Ikec’ 0"-..—5%;58/4716]?Cmmf‘mv
JUST 8504066 NERE'SQUARE.?

. field goal

With a 505%”1'é‘awldépenumg
heavily on Tommy Mattocks’ 18points garnered during thefierce opening play where thePack made a tremendous 68.7percent from the floor.The Pack took off with a runin the second half, holding theTech Yellowjackets to a singlein c the first» seven:minutes. With the score then74-56 the Georgia boys startedhacking away at the le andexecuting a rough pressnig de-fense that brought on a burstof protest from fans who“caught,” 'the officials missingcalls supposedly. Paper cupsrained down, slowing up thegame, and when the debris wascleared the margin was backdown to romeback range for theJackets.Coker's shooting in the lasthalf put it away for State asthe six-firi- senior made 10 of11 attempts from the floor andled the State scorers with 27points. Sophomore Dave Clarkled the game and the scoring 22for Georgia Tech with 31.The end was in sight when,with a little more than sixminutes left, Pete the Popperdropped in eight straight pointsto stretch the score away from82—73 to a healthy 90-78 lead.Aided by h‘lattocks’ 22-point ef-fort and 17 by each of State’s
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HONDA of Raleigh
See The Enfield
and Triumph

Sales, Service, Rentals 8. Parts
209 Hillsbero St.

929-0376

Duke's Jack Marin, with the ball. showed second-nature abili-
ty on the court last Thursday night as the No. 2 ranked BlueDevils squeezed out a 78-74 last minute w.in 0n the defense for
State are Ra) Hodgdon (l4) and Tom Mattocks.

MORE PLAYOFFS
Basketball:for frets end

.onobies‘;'ii‘imerirraen‘anir fudg-'don, the Pack held off the lategame efforts and still kept themargin at the gun up‘ to ahealthy nine point lead. .The Wolfpack is now 11-7 forthe season, dropping GeorgiaTech to 11-9, and stands tiedwith Carolina and Clemson forthe second spothehindthe BlueDevils of Duke. State meets theTarheels here tonight in theseason's second match. The Car-olina boys, Lewis and Miller,led their team to victory overState in the earlier meeting.

i lciro'lii‘cmenunext week. mgnt nowBragaw N #l and Bragaw N #2.both undefeated and winners offive and four games respective-ly. seem to be making thestrongest bids for the champion-ship. but the once-beaten, Tur-Iington. Tucker #2, and Lee #1are oflering stil resistance.The frets otter three unbeat-ens. PKT. SAE, and Sigma Pi.
K‘A. Sigma Chi, and PKP, whichhave lost only one apiece.Bowling quaterfinals were lin-ished yesterday. and Friday'sClipboard will have the complete~31: r 'r“NW” "5’"; 1 N' " $111.6 F T bowling report, including highWm" 4 2-3 10 WWII! 1" 2-5 22 individual and team games andCaldwell 4 1‘1 9 Blon'au 2 5-7 9(‘larli 12 7-7 :11 B'rl'hlrh 1 mo 11 “"98-Judy 7 L! 15 Ilmltdon G 5-6 17Theme 4 2-7 11. com 10 7-1 27 WILDCARD LEAGUEPutin 1 0—0 2 K'tur o 0.0 o(luth 3.3 o Wat‘slcy ,2, 0.0 ‘1) Team Won LostH'z'dine 0 0-0 0 (‘wa 0-0 -Kim; 1 1-1 3 Moore l 0.0 2 Section 1 _

W" 1 37113535 93 ii'iii '0' [iii '3 Bulldogs ” 0Toni . o 11 _ 1 ,ram. 37 21135 102 L BO 3 «g g
at it 12:11.50 43— 93 Fr“ 011.."3 sou ..56 46—102 Speedsters .. 2l-nuled out—none E. v, _... _- -.. . .Total louls—N. t‘. Sm.- I“, aroma Tw-h

Alu-ndnnre—lif.’INDIVIDUAL SHOOTINGSTATE—\Istirwki III 1:.l lllnmlonu 2-5.lill‘lh‘fllllfh I—lll. Hollgdon 11.12. (‘11ka 10-11.tin-1m 0-2. Wilfllr)‘ 241, Gmh o 11, .\lor.:’.‘dale (HI, 31011111 2—3. Totals iii-till I"
Frash Baseball
Meeting Slatedl-l.111.9 pom-m. neaouuomc Anyone interested in try-

ozonom race—mum. 1. l‘slrl'uo-ll .3. ing out for the freshman
Kill “1 Tiliniillmm 111. "'"h 4' MM" ‘ baseball team should reportSTAI'EJiiannm‘ 1. 111.....1...“ 21. 1111-11.... to Room: 11, Carmichaella'll l. Ilnilgrl'm :‘i, l‘ukn-r H. Kn-lzrr '1, _litany 2. Goal)" 1. Mollm 1. Tour—38. Gymnasium at 5 pm. tomorrow,- according to Coach J. B.

Edwards. Eligibility, prac-tice procedure, schedule, andvarious other topics will bediscussed at this meeting.

(Open Sunder)
l2-7 p.n|

Grantining‘

Clowning

Crashing

Pubbing

Frugging

Mr.

Wranglefi

PERMANENT PRESS
Shirts and Slacks or
FORTREL“ and cotton

they’re really with it...Perma-
nently pressed 50% Fortrel pgly;
ester and 50% cotton make Mr.
Wrangler your best buddy from
early classes to just-one-more-
frug at midnight...and they're
guaranteed for one year’s normal
wear. '
Th2? s .
full range of colors and styles.
sat YOUR LOCAL STORE
FOR FAMOUS
MR. WRANGLER
sma'rs t. sucxs

‘ orwrite
MnWrangller

H..Ii’txxe...’""“TV‘«$3333...

From dawn to discotheque,-.

350 Fifth Avenue,New York. N. Y. 10001

Closest challengers appear to be'

Playboysc1 .0anS
FuzzyJocs

root.L.n2:; «39%;;é—‘é'w...
Section 2

"Neutrons

l
l

BumsHawksBeattlesMustangsPR'sClay Pigeons(They sure are). unab‘b nuuuue

Section 3 .
UggliesRoadrunnersC. BanditsS. KnightsGramonthersHot Shots(They sure aren’t).
Section 4PrisjoannbiesRebelsCelticsOwen #2ScrubsRebels.Superiocks(Seems likely).

OCNWWW‘ mfiwflHflO

OONNW“ b$NMNHO
. HANDBALLThe double elimination hand-ball tournament finds Bra-#1, Lee #2.‘andgaw S #2, Lee, Alexander playing in the semi-finals tomorrow. SAM, PKT.:.IC\ and SPE go at it Thurs-day for berths in the finalsnext week.I Individual entries for frater-nity and dormitory handball in-.dividual championships are be—ing received at a good rate.Participants should sign up assoon as possible.

or} more this summer
with

Good Humor
ICE CREAM

*At 1...: not no stint-11a working is m tor-or
slander more. And here's what ohm-crud .. .
even those worklng few weeks:

1: 7-.

‘l‘

- 1. Minimum age 18.
.

Ask your Summer Placement Director or Student
Aid Officer to schedule you for our campus v1s1t.

2. Need a valid driver’s license .able to drive a clutch transmission.
3. Be in good physical condition.

You can earn as much or more this comma .
and you need no sales. experience. You're care;
fully trained and work on provcn routes whore

7;..ie haye been buying Good Humour” 'mrs~- .

and must be



Draft
(Continued from Page 1)Kelly said that the Army wasnot yet overstocked with oflicers,but that it may become over-

rs

Schedule Hours ... .. ,. _ _ .7. 42..., ‘ 41W WA . H...” stocked m the future;-‘T‘fiifi‘mfifir added that evenWed . enlistment is not a safe way
Mitreiuble Treasurer—26: out Of the draft n the presentThursday. 'time: “Reserve units are over-
Bernard Smith, Assistant to, fiowmg. The N‘VY "Id Nationalthe President—«L5 Monday 4-5' Guard are “0t taking ReserveTuesday. ’ genlistments in this and many
Celia Parsons, Public Rela-I other areas because their _re-tions Director—24 Monday, 2.3 . serve units are filled to capacity.Wednesday. , r ~ The Marines are also havingHunter Lumsden, Press Sec-l trouble processing their enlist-

Student Government oficerswill be in the SG office during5 the following days and hours.-125 The ,ollce is located upstairs inthe College Union.Jackie Mitchell. President —-4-5 Tuesday, 4.5 Wednesday,N Thursday.Jim Ferguson, « Viee-Presie'dent—26 Tuesday.Jack Sullivan, Secretary—4L5

an...

. where the rich get richerand the poor poorer,” statesJohnson, “causes the whole ar-ray of rising nations in Asia toform a veritable ‘tinderbox’waiting to explode in flame."

tocracy. as we have observed in . .the past, and winds up in pri-.vate pockets. If strings are at-tached, then the U. S. is ac-cused of interfering with theinternal affairs of the nation.
Also, there is the natural ten-dency Of struggling leaders ofnew nations to promote nation-alism by promoting war—unitythrough the common enemy in-stead of common goal. This is,he said. a quite common ele-ment among the SoutheastAsian nations but is not at allunderstood or contended withby American attempts to nur-ture “American" societies andstandards in an unstable nativepopulation.

retary—4-5 Wednesday. lments and are not taking as.many men from Navy enlist-
{Reserve Units“ are filling fast= g and there is the possibility they9‘ |will discontinue Reserve enlist.

O nson s eec .. .“There is no safe way out,”g" added McCathryn. “We must(Continued from Page 1) meet our manpower require-ments. The safest student is the
but even he is not completelysafe. If the war in Vietnam isextended, the good student maybe called.”

“I —~--‘*‘»——— 2 ment. The Army and Air Force

one who keeps his grades high,

0 O
vmtwnChina Has Common Ground

China, on the other hand,“speaks the same language” as(tlhe Asian cousins along its bor- Teamer.
The U. S. Navy AviationOfficer Procurement Team willbe on campus from Tuesdaythrough Thursday of this week.Operating from 9 am. until 4pm. in the basement of the Col-lege Union, the team will dis-play information on a varietyof officer programs available tothe college student.One of their many programs,the aviation officer candidateprogram, is designed for collegegraduates, according to LCDRL. C. Atkin,rhead of the team.The candidate receives a com-mission as Ensign, U. S. Navy,at the completion of a 16-weekbasic training course. Aftercommissioning, flight {rainingcommences and is comp eted inapproximately 14 months. Thenthe individual is awarded Navywings of gold.

Some of the advantages Chinahas in the struggle to shape theyoung nations are: the commonnon~white color of the Asianpeople; China’s long heritageand history in the East; theclose proximity in both geog-raphy and culture of the Chi-nese; and, most important, theexample of progress and revo-lution that China has set, John-son said.
l’oor Get Poorer

There is very little middleclass in Asia, claims Johnson,mainly just the rich and thepoor. The rich are resented bythe masses, yet the U. S. alignsits efforts with the rich whenaiding a nation. We supportgovernments. as we are doingin Vietnam, that do not identifywith the masses, he said. Thenthe U. S. refuses to deal withmovements (the LiberationFront) which do have the peo-ple’s support. We again imposeour value system and offer bal-lot boxes and democracy to “apeople who only comprehendstarvation and landlords."

“We must realize what theexample of China means to thesepeople," said Johnson. “She hasmade considerable progress; herpeople have more to eat; hergovernment is free from corrup-tion, and her armies are notoutside her boundaries. This po-sition is extremely attractive tostarving Asians."
The fundamental dilemmahindering U. 8. action is out-lined by Johnson as being theAmerican assumption that theMonroe Doctrine may keep ene-mies away from our hemisphere(the Cuban Missile Crisis) butthat no such “sphere of influ-ence” can exist for the Chinese.

Johnson accredits much ofour failure to progress in South-east Asia to this flaw in Amer-ican personality (and image)that causes it to identify withthe undesirable elements in theview of the Asian, while we con-sider these same elements so de-sirable. "The continuing imbal-ance of ' riches in the world

Johnson said understandingof such dilemmas in U. S. for-.eign policy are requisite, beforethe U. S. can begin to wage asuccessful campaign againstCommunism in Southeast Asia. Presen'é‘d by TACT ‘

General Auto Repairing

Tutorial ,

More than 150 students Visit-ed N. C. State this weekend toattend a tutorial conferencesponsored by Youth EducationalServices.YES is- a “confederation ofcollege students united by theirconcern for educational and so-cial progress in N. C.” Dele-gates attending the three-dayconvention were from VirginiafiSouth Carolina, Georgia, andTennessee, as well as fromNorth Carolina. A few publicschool principals, teachers andguidance counselors also werepresent as delegates, as well asthose there in an advisory ca-
A general session was calledto order Friday afternoon, andthen the group divided intothree workshops: Project Or-ganization, which was concernedwith starting new projects; Tu-toring Materials and Tutor-Training, which was concernedwith helping established proj-ects, and Techniques of Tutor-iing, which was concerned withaiding in the tutoring of spe-cific subjects.After the Friday workshops,the delegates met in HarrisDining Hall for a banquet andthe main address of the gather-ing. Dr. Frank Riessman, au-thor of The Culturally DeprivedChild, delivered the main ad-dress and conducted a seminarafterward for interested dele-gates.Saturday's sessions consistedof more workshops, with an-other banquet and guest speakerSaturday night. John C. Brooks,member of the Board of Direc-tors of YES was the Saturdayspeaker. Again the speech wasfollowed by optional seminarswith the speaker.On Sunday the concludingworkshops were held and a finalgeneral session ended the con-ference. Questions and prob-lems discussed ranged fromwhere to find tutors and whereto locate projects to whether ornot the tutor and tutee should

COMMUNISM AND CIVIL TURMOJL

The public IS cordially invited to attend a speech by Mrs.
Julio Brown, a former member of the Communist Party
and counter-esprondée agent for the FBI. A question and
answer period will immediately follow her talk.

Committee of Raleigh.
P. O. Box l2294

Dr. LeRoy Allen—~Choirmon

A Industry Interviews

‘ COnference‘ Students may sign up in 239Riddick for interviews with thefollowing companies on Febru-"" 31‘ ..,! 1-.Lu‘. so. all“ Al.31‘}. Tiler 4‘01“-panies will be on campus onMarch 1, 2, and 3.
Tuesday, March 1 (Sign upFebruary 15).
Air Products & Chemicals,Inc., Allentown, Pennsylvania.BS: CHE, CE, EE, EM, E0,ME, AMA, CH. MS: CHE, ME,AMA. CH. Pb.D.: ‘CHEfMAoCH.
Aluminum Company of Amer-ica (ALCOA). Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania. (On campusMarch 1 & 2). BS: CHE, EE,E0, IE, ME, MTE. MS: CHE,EE, IE, ME, MTE. '
Potomac Electric Power Company, Washington, D. C. BS:EE, ME.
Thomasville Furniture Indus-tries, Thomasville. BS: E0,FMM.
Federal CommunicationsCommission, Washington, D. C.BS: EE. MS: EE. ,_
Madison Public Schools, Mad-ison, New Jersey. IAE, MED,SED.
Virginia Beach School Board,Virginia Beach, Virginia. MED,SED. IAE, LSN, LSH.
Wednesday, March 2 (Signup February 16)
Board of Education of PrinceGeorge’s County, Upper Marl-boro, Maryland. All Education.
United States Steel Corp.,Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. (Oncampus March 2 3). BS:CRE, or: CEC, CHE, EE, EM,E0, IE, ME', MTE, AMA, CH.
Lehigh Portland Cement

a

Company, Allentown, Pennsyl-vania. BS: CE, CEC.Humble Oil & Refinin Co.,Hurrah"! :l'nvnx‘ I d on 35M
March 2 & 3). BS: CE, CHE,EE, EM, EO, GEE, IE, ME,MEA, MTE. MS: CE, CHE,EE, EM, GEE, IE, ME, MTE.Ph.D.: CHE.
Caterpillar Tractor Company,Peoria, Illinois. (On campus.March 2 & 3). BS: CE, CEC,EE,]E, ME. MS: CE, EE, IE,ME.— .. u' .7 r, r.
Thursday, March 3 (Sign up.February 17) f
The County School Board,lPrince William County. Manas-;sas, Virginia. IATO, IAE,‘MED, SED, LSN. 3
Aprild i'uysics Lab., JohnsHopkins University, SilverSpring, Maryland. BS: EE,MEA, AMA. MS: EE, AMA.
Florida Power & Light 00.,Miami, Florida (On campusMarch 3 & 4). BS: EE, IE, ME.
Square D Company, Asheville.BS: EE, IE, ME.
C. P. Street ConstructionCompany, Charlotte. BS: CE,

EP&M This week in the Old Book(Continued M P... 1) Feature Case
performances and acts. SCIENCE BOOKSBut that is quite all ME IN GERMANwith the audience. They are, orseen: to be. willing to listen and

' i); is»... "run:ply on the basis of their repu-tation and former performances. .

This clump were red hoty'al- E ”Mk,.‘ «Ln _ ‘i‘z’ l2LlL1.fi&- 1'ua s—Now they’re only me-mentos of historical break-throughs.”We're tired of 'em, and they

‘i‘Eli’éfi'mj.,mum
and Mary, sim- I

However, a singing group are priced to go—we hope!cannot last forever on their 19¢ eachpast. ,
, ,THE INTIMATERALE'GH BOOKSHOP

” 119 East Franklin Street
AUTO PARTS Chavelmn

Open Till 10 RM.
Engines o Carrion ..

Glass 0 Transmissions‘ and] fed. 6 Tuna
Engines Installed

Worronted
USEDAuto Parts57-65 Models
3624450

Hwy. 70 E. I Miles
CEC. MS: CE.I

HIGHT'S CLEANERS

Across from the Bell Tower

LAUNDERETTE
5 Shirts for $1.00 .1

for "Blue-Chip“Insurance that’s verylow in net cost. Callyour ”Blue Chip"A am today—0 lice: BIN-25"Home: 832-4773Connecticut Mutual

408 Hillsboro Sf , Raleigh, N. C.

Chinese and American
Food

open days a wool-

ARRIVING DAILY . . .

OUR NATURAL
SHOULDER

SPRING.

FASHIONS

Early Selections lnsure Wider
Choice of Styles and Sizes

2428 Hillsboro

CHICKEN SPECIAL

WITH THIS AD
THIS OFFER GOOD ANY TIME

You can purchase
V2 fried chicken with French fries,

cola slow, and rolls—$1.00

This Includes Sales Tax

EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT OUT
Chicken-in-the-Bosket

ISO9~C Glonwood are.
Five Points

1 Telephone No. TE 24043

[apart lady l Fender Repairs—Farts
“‘mm d ‘u “I.“ 8:00 P.M. — Wednesday — February 16, I966

ALL WON“ GUARANTEED Carolina Room Memorial Auditorium Engineers and scientists:
Irako Service—Wheel. “It'd”! Donation —' $1.00

I l l I In all, “lea-”r A .rnrrchu .«4 Dc- ‘1...”l YARBOROUGH GARAGE «Rum ABOUT CIVIL TURMOIL 'l—Gt 3 Earn an ut a um GGI' a L uucu l9 . . .
. rs um _ .

' "m """"' 50-year leader In aerospace technology

i THE G]ANT » Campus Interviews. Monday and Tuesday, February 21 and 22l . . .
i The most effective way to evaluate a com.

”3"” ‘" till: i! it: Elli'llié'rlé” filial}:See the beautifully SIYIEO gidfeiisgiurrent status, and its 'ri’rospectsl and planning for the future, together withl, . I900\ Ford. (II _ - "‘° “ ' ' ‘ ‘7'climateit ofiersuforfi‘ther(P, use, ,. ....~. S},
or um..........- are“... .......-..Jn and pro-duction, offers you career opportunities'asdiVerse as its extensive and varied back-log. Whether your interests lie in the field ,- 'of commercial jet airliners of the future or .in spaceflight technology, you can find atBoeing an opening which combines profes-sional challenge and long-range stability.
The men of Boeing are today pioneeringevolutionary advances in both civilian andmilitary aircraft, as well as ,in space pro-grams of such historic importance asAmerica’s first moon landing. Missiles,space vehicles, gas turbine engines. trans-port helicopters, marine vehicles and basicresearch are other areas of Boeing activity.
There's a spot where your talents canmature and grow at Boeing, in research,design, test, manufacturing or administra-tion. The company's position as worldleader in jet transportation provides ameasure of the calibre of people withwhom you would work. In addition, Boeingpeople work in small groups, where initia-tive and ability get maximum exposure.Boeing encourages participation in thecompany-paid GraduateStudy Program atleading colleges and universities nearcompany installations.
We're looking forward to meeting engi-neering, mathematics and science seniors,and graduate students during our visit toyour campus. Make an appointment nowat your placement office. Boeing is anequal opportunity employer.
ill Boeing's new short-range 737 fllner. l2)Variablesweep wing design for nation's 'first supersonic conunerclal let tramport.3 Saturn V launch vehicle will powerorbital and deep-space flights. to) Model ofLunar Orbiter BOOT ls Ildlfl Boel -Vertol l 7 front helicopter .shown Boeing 707 letllner. . }
RUE/1V6

Divisions: Commercial Airplane o Mllitary Alr‘plane s Missile 0 Space e Turbine o Venol 0 Also, Boeing Scientific Rosearch_Laboraforias

,"I ' i u‘ Lunacy. uni- n’"
Most Liberal Ford Dealer.
Sanders Out Sells the Rest ‘

By Selling for Less.

329 Ilount St. or 1277 S. IIount St. Fordorana
M TE 4-7)"

\.

nun.vam‘mmm

--ig.-_._~..‘~

PARTY BEVERAGE COMPANY
at 5200 Western Blvd.

. l across from Swoin’s Chicken House

. 7W}:2W
Thalrallar

zl7fluaroSt.Ononfll'lauuaDay“I W. 'aaaa StreetOpaa 1000;... to 12 on., ~ «I»?
'5 ,. . Sells

Kegs and Cases of
LOW LOW PRICES NOW

FINCH'S RESTAURANT NO. 3Imported Penn. Pretzelsl‘“ , ' romcatv waaasn's. . so: w. MARTIN 51'.all popular soft drinks
3% ‘

Home of thewooden nickels—Be sure to ask

A..~wow—:5"

o

for your nickel: between 3 pm. and pm. 3 Enew revenue course"

. 51“ Water- llvd. W SW S


